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12Abstract
13The physico-chemical quality parameters (external and internal color, firmness, acidity, total
14soluble solids, anthocyanins, sugars, hydroxycinnamic acids and flavanones) of ‘Moro’ and
15‘Tarocco Rosso’ blood oranges grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest time were
16studied. The rootstocks were ‘Carrizo’, ‘C-35’, ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin, ‘Citrus volkameriana’,
17‘Citrus macrophylla’, ‘Swingle’ citrumelo, ‘Forner-Alcaide 5’ and ‘Forner-Alcaide 13’. All studied
18parameters were highly rootstock/scion-dependent and showed changes throughout harvest. The
19content of the main anthocyanins revealed their relation with internal fruit color in both cultivars.
20The rootstocks that led to fruit with the lowest anthocyanins displayed the least sucrose content. The
21differences detected in the amount of hydroxycinnamic acids (chlorogenic, ferulic and sinapic) and
22flavanones (hesperidin, narirutin and didymin) related to anthocyanins content, explained
23phenylpropanoid pathway.
24
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271. Introduction
28In the Mediterranean citrus production area, the importance of blood oranges (Citrus sinensis L.
29Osbeck) is growing given their healthy qualities. Blood oranges are characterized by their high
30content of anthocyanins, water-soluble polyphenolic compounds which, apart from conferring fruit
31its characteristic red color, are related to human health properties due to their antioxidant activity
32(Habibi, Ramezanian, Guillén, Serrano & Valero, 2020). These anthocyanins exert potential action
33against certain diseases and reduce the risk of several cancer types, heart disease, and low-density
34lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol accumulation (Hou, 2003). Indeed, the main aspect that consumers
35seek in blood oranges is their internal purple color as they associate natural red pigments with
36health benefits. However, color is related to the content and composition of anthocyanins present in
37blood oranges, which vastly vary depending on variety, maturity, cultivation region and many
38environmental conditions, overall ambient temperature and irradiation (Rapisarda, Bellomo &
39Intelisano, 2001; Crifò, Puglisi, Petrone, Reforgiato Recupero & Lo Piero, 2011). Much research
40has focused on studying the composition of anthocyanins of a wide variety of blood orange
41cultivars (Kelebek, Canbas & Selli, 2008), and on understanding the biosynthesis pathway and the
42factors regulating it as these pigments play an important physiological role in plants, such as
43protecting them against abiotic stress conditions and pathogen infections (Zhang, Butelli & Martin,
442014). Regarding the anthocyanins pathway, other important compounds markedly influence fruit
45quality, such as hydroxycinnamic acids, flavanones and sugars (Rapisarda, Carollo, Fallico,
46Tomaselli & Maccarone, 1998; Li, Van den Ende & Rolland, 2014; Cebadera-Miranda et al., 2019).
47Although consuming blood oranges has traditionally been in the form of juice, the citrus market is
48increasingly demanding pigmented oranges for fresh fruit. This means that blood orange production
49focuses on obtaining fruit that meets the external and internal quality requirements demanded by
50consumers. Besides internal fruit color, attention must be paid to other quality attributes required by
51consumers. Firmness is a parameter that has gained much importance in citrus fruit
52commercialization in recent years. Indeed, blood oranges usually present low firmness values
53compared to blond oranges, which may be a quality limitation, especially when post-harvest fruit is
54submitted to long-term shipping or prolonged storage (Pallottino, Menesatti, Lanza, Strano,
55Antonucci & Moresi, 2012). As in most citrus fruit, sugars and acids content influences the sensory
56quality of blood oranges and changes during harvest. Most blood oranges maintain a higher acidity
57content than blond oranges during harvest (Fabroni, Amenta, Timpanaro, Todaro & Rapisarda,
582020).
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59In citrus, one important aspect to consider is the rootstock onto which a cultivar is grafted because it
60may influence several tree growth and development aspects, including yield, fruit quality, and
61tolerance to stress caused by biotic and abiotic factors (Filho, Espinoza-Núñez, Stuchi & Ortega,
622007). The search for new better-performing citrus rootstocks than those normally used is one of the
63main challenges faced by the citrus industry in many countries. In this context, a citrus rootstocks
64breeding program is being developing at the Instituto Valenciano de Investigaciones Agrarias
65(IVIA) (Valencia, Spain) and one important objective of this program is to study the effect of
66rootstock on blood orange. Indeed, the influence of rootstock on blood oranges was recently
67addressed, with studies focusing on different aspects like yield and fruit quality (Reforgiato
68Recupero, Russo, Recupero, Zurru, Deidda & Mulas, 2009; Incesu, Çimen, Yesiloglu & Yilmaz,
692013; Continella et al., 2018). Nevertheless, the influence of a specific rootstock on fruit quality is
70highly dependent on both cultivar and climate conditions. In citrus fruit, and specifically in blood
71oranges, harvest can be a determining factor of fruit quality. Moreover, as anthocyanins are one of
72the most valuable parameters in blood oranges, studies about the effect of rootstocks on these
73pigments are needed, and more studies are necessary to evaluate the way that rootstock influences
74quality parameters to obtain a better rootstock/scion combination.
75The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of rootstock on the fruit quality of the two
76blood orange varieties cultivated in Spain, ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco Rosso’, throughout harvest.
77Besides evaluating changes in the main fruit quality attributes, an in-depth study into anthocyanins,
78hydroxycinnamic acids, sugars and flavanones composition was conducted.
792. Material and Methods
802.1 Fruit Samples
81Fruit samples of ‘Tarocco Rosso’ and ‘Moro’ were collected from an experimental orchard in
82Museros (39º 57’ 70.95”N; -0º 36’ 06.65” W) on the Spanish Mediterranean coast with sandy soil.
83This orchard had EC1-5 of 0.407 dS m-1 (20ºC) and a pH of 7.05. Relative humidity was above 65%.
84Both cultivars were grafted onto ‘Carrizo’ (CC) and ‘C-35’ (C35) citranges, ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin
85(CL), Citrus volkameriana (VK), Citrus macrophylla (M), ‘Swingle’ citrumelo (CT) and two
86hybrid selections, ‘Forner-Alcaide 5’ (FA5), ‘Forner-Alcaide 13’ (FA13), obtained in the rootstock
87breeding program carried out at the IVIA.
88The fruit taken from five trees grafted onto each rootstock, collecting 20 fruits per tree, were
89harvested at three harvest times: February 7 (H1), February 25 (H2) and March 26 (H3). After each
90harvest time, fruit was transported to the IVIA where the following physico-chemical analyses were
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91carried out: external and internal color, firmness, juice, total soluble solids, acidity, maturity index,
92sugars and phenolic compounds (anthocyanins, hydroxycinnamic acids and flavanones).
932.2 Determination of fruit quality attributes
94Color determination was made on rind and juice by a Minolta colorimeter (model CR-300, Minolta
95Co. Ltd, Osaka, Japan). Rind color was measured over 15 fruits per rootstock/scion combination.
96As blood orange rind coloration is not homogeneous in whole fruit, two measurements were taken
97in the dark area and two others in the bright area along the equatorial fruit part. Juice color was
98determined with three juices of five fruit each. The mean values for the ‘L’, ‘a’ and ‘b’ Hunter
99parameters were calculated with each fruit and expressed as the Citrus Color Index (CCI=1000a/Lb)
100(Jimenez-Cuesta, Cuquerella & Martínez-Jávega, 1981).
101Firmness measurements were taken by a Universal Testing Machine (model 3343, Instron Limited,
102Buckinghamshire, England) using 15 fruits per rootstock/scion combination. The results were
103expressed as the percentage of millimeters of the fruit deformation that resulted from a 10 N force
104on the longitudinal axis at constant speed.
105In each fruit lot, three samples of five fruit each were squeezed by an electric juice extractor with a
106rotating head (Lomi®, Model 4, Lorenzo Miguel, S.L., Madrid, Spain). Titratable acidity (TA) was
107determined by titration with 0.1 N NaOH solution using phenolphthalein as the indicator and
108expressed as g citric acid/100 mL of juice. The total soluble solid content (TSS) in juice was
109measured by a digital refractometer (Atago PR-1, Atago Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and data were
110expressed as ºBrix.
1112.3. Sugars analysis
112Extraction and characterization was carried out following the procedure as previously described by
113Bermejo, Pardo, Morales, and Cano (2016). Carbohydrates were analyzed by HPLC equipped with
114a refractive index detector (Waters, Barcelona, Spain) using a 5-µm Tracer Carbohydrate column
115(250 mm x 4.5 mm) (Teknokroma, Barcelona, Spain). The mobile phase was acetonitrile:water
116(75:25) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Compounds were identified by comparing their retention time
117with standards and quantified using an external calibration curve. Fructose, glucose and sucrose
118sugars were obtained from Sigma (Sigma Co., Barcelona, Spain). The results were expressed as
119g/L.
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1202.4. Phenolic compounds analysis
1212.4.1. Anthocyanins
122Sample extraction was performed following the procedure as previously described by Laribi et al.
123(2013). Anthocyanins were analyzed by HPLC equipped with a photodiode array detector (Merck
124Hitachi, Germany) in a Licospher 100 RP-18 column, preceded by a precolumn (4 mm x 4 mm) and
125confirmed by HPLC-MS using an HPLC equipped with a ZQ2000 mass detector (Waters,
126Barcelona, Spain). The mobile phase was 5% formic acid (A) and methanol (B) in a linear gradient
127starting with 15% B and reaching 35% B in 30 min at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Chromatograms
128were recorded at 520 nm absorbance. The HPLC-MS analysis was run and worked under
129electrospray ion positive conditions. Full data acquisition was performed by scanning 200 to 800
130uma in the centroid mode. Cyanidin 3-glucoside (RT=12.5 min [MH]+ 449 m/z), was identified by
131comparing to an authentic pure standard obtained from Sigma (Sigma Co., Barcelona, Spain).
132Delphinidin 3-glucoside (RT=10.5 min, [MH]+ 465 m/z), cyanidin 3-(6”-malonyl)-glucoside
133(RT=18.0 min [MH]+ 535 m/z) and cyanidin 3-(6”-dioxalyl)-glucoside (R T=21.5 min [MH]+ 593
134m/z), were tentatively identified based on their retention times, absorption spectrum characteristics
135and mass spectrum data with available standards and the data described in the literature (Kelebek, et
136al., 2008). For the quantitative analysis, an external calibration curve with available standard
137cyanidin 3-glucoside was carried out. The results were expressed as mg/L of juice.
1382.4.2. Hydroxycinnamic acids and flavanones
139The extraction method was performed following the procedure as previously described by Bermejo
140et al. (2016). Compounds were analyzed by HPLC equipped with a photodiode array detector and a
141ZQ2000 mass detector (Waters, Barcelona, Spain) in a reverse-phase column C 18. The gradient
142mobile phase was acetonitrile (A) and 0.6% acetic acid (B), starting with 10% A for 2 min, reaching
14375% in 28 min and then back to the initial condition to be held for 5 min (total run time 35 min).
144The flow rate was 1 mL/min. Chromatograms were recorded at the absorbance of 200-400 nm. The
145HPLC-MS analysis was carried out and worked under electrospray ion negative and positive
146conditions. Full data acquisition was performed by scanning 150-800 uma in the centroid mode.
147The major hydroxycinnamic acids in the fruit juice were quantified, two free acids (sinapic and
148ferulic) and a conjugated acid (chlorogenic). Chlorogenic acid (RT=10.6 min [M-1]+ 353 m/z) was
149identified by comparing to an authentic pure standard purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Barcelona,
150Spain). Ferulic acid (RT=10.8 min [M-1]+ 193 m/z) and sinapic (RT=11.2 min, [M-1]+ 223 m/z) were
151tentatively identified by comparing their UV-vis and mass spectra based on available standards and
5
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152the data described in the literature (Kelebek et al., 2008). For the quantitative analysis, an external
153calibration curve with available hydroxycinnamic acid standards was carried out. The results were
154expressed as mg/L of juice.
155Flavanone compounds were identified on the basis of comparing their retention times, UV-Vis
156spectra and mass spectrum data with authentic standards using an external calibration curve with
157narirutin (RT=14.2 min [MH]+ 581 m/z), hesperidin (RT=14.8 min [MH]+ 611 m/z) and didymin
158(RT=17.6 min [MH]+ 595 m/z). Narirutin was purchased from Extrasynthesis (Genay, France),
159hesperidin from Sigma-Aldrich (Barcelona, Spain) and didymin from ChromaDex (Irvine, CA,
160USA). The results were expressed as mg/L of juice.
161
1622.5. Statistical analysis
163Data were subjected to an analysis of variance based on two factors (harvest time × rootstock) for
164each cultivar. The mean values of the evaluated parameters were compared by the least significant
165difference test (LSD) at a significance level of 5%. (P < 0.05). Principal component analysis (PCA)
166using Pearson’s correlation was also carried out. These analyses were performed using the statistical
167software Statgraphics Centurion XVII.II software (Manugistics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA).
168
1693. Results and Discussion
1703.1 Firmness, Total Soluble Solids and Acidity
171Citrus fruit firmness is a quality parameter which the market is increasingly demanding, despite not
172being included in current quality standards. Hence one important weakness of some blood oranges
173cultivars is their low firmness, which makes their commercialization as fresh fruit difficult
174(Pallottino et al., 2012).
175In this study, both evaluated cultivars ‘Tarocco Rosso’ and ‘Moro’ showed high firmness at all the
176harvest times (Table 1). Only ‘Moro’ grafted onto FA13, and ‘Tarocco Rosso’ grafted onto C35 and
177onto M, exhibited a significant loss of firmness at the third harvest. Nevertheless, all the fruit had
178commercial market values. In ‘Moro’, the maximum deformation values were 2.3%, shown for
179FA13 while in ‘Tarocco’ the highest value was 3.3% observed in M. In both cultivars, the fruit
180grafted onto CT had the highest firmness values with the least percentage deformation values close
181to 1.6%. Similar values were observed in C-35 for ‘Moro’ and in FA5 and CC for ‘Tarocco Rosso’.
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182The influence of rootstock on sugars and acid content has been related to the inherent rootstock
183differences that affect plant water relations. These differences include root distribution, water
184uptake ability, hydraulic conductivity, and leaf or stem water potentials (Castle, 1995; Barry, Castle
185& Davies, 2004).
186The TSS content in the blood orange juice fell within the of 9.3-10.8 ºBrix range for ‘Moro’ and
187within the 9.9-11.8 ºBrix range for ‘Tarocco Rosso’ (Table 1). These values were slightly lower
188than those measured in other studies done with blood oranges, such as ‘Tarocco Scirè’, ‘Tarocco
189Rosso’, ‘Tarocco Ippolito’ and ‘Sanguinello’, which ranged between 12.57 and 15.30 (Continella et
190al., 2018; Cebadera-Miranda et al., 2019).
191In both cultivars, the TSS content was affected by harvest and rootstock, with significant interaction
192between these factors. In ‘Moro’, the TSS content at the first harvest ranged between 9.3 ºBrix in
193FA13 and 10.4 ºBrix in CC. At the following harvests all the fruit exhibited increased TSS, except
194for the fruit grafted onto CC and VK, without significant differences among harvests. At third
195harvest, minor differences in TSS content among rootstocks were shown, and ranged from 10.1
196ºBrix in the fruit from M to 10.8 ºBrix in the fruit from FA5, CC and CL. In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, the
197rise in TSS content during harvest was significant in the fruit grafted onto FA5, CC and CL. In this
198cultivar, and similarly to ‘Moro’, the lowest TSS values were detected in the fruit from M, with
199average value close to 9.9 ºBrix values, followed by C-35 fruit with average value close to 10.3
200ºBrix. The highest values were recorded for the fruit from FA5.
201An effect of harvest and rootstocks was also observed in fruit acidity. The acidity of ‘Moro’ fruit at
202first harvest, ranged from close to 1.35 g of citric acid/100 mL in VK and FA13 to 1.60 g of citric
203acid/100 mL in CT (Table 1). In all cases, fruit acidity lowered with harvest advance, overall after
204second harvest, except in the fruit from M whose levels remained until the third harvest. The most
205pronounced decline was recorded for the CT-fruit, but had the highest values at the third harvest,
206similarly to those for the M-fruit, close to 1.40 citric acid/100 mL. The acidity values of ‘Tarocco
207Rosso’ were lower than for ‘Moro’ and ranged at the first harvest from 1.00 g of citric acid/100 mL
208in the M-fruit to 1.21 g of citric acid/100 mL in the FA13 fruit. All the fruit also exhibited loss of
209acidity as harvest advanced. Similar to ‘Moro’, M-fruit acidity remained constant, but C35-fruit
210acidity did not vary in ‘Tarocco Rosso’. At third harvest the highest acidity values were for the fruit
211grafted onto CT and C35, with the lowest acidity for the fruit from FA13, M, and VK.
2123.2 External and Internal Color
213Blood oranges cultivars are characterized by the presence of phenolic compounds belonging to the
214anthocyanin class (Rapisarda et al., 2001). Although these compounds accumulate mainly in fruit
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215flesh in some cultivars purple or red shaded peel may be observed (Rodrigo, Alquézar, Alós, Lado
216& Zacarías, 2013). This accumulation is sometimes due to the synthesis of anthocyanins when fruit
217is exposed to adverse environmental conditions, such as visible and UVB radiation, cold
218temperature and water stress (Muccilli et al., 2009). Therefore, this can lead to significant
219differences in external color between the peel area exposed to UVB radiation, whose coloration is
220the darkest, and the shaded peel area. For this reason, two different coloration areas were measured
221separately in this study: the most pigmented area (dark area) and the area with less color (bright
222area) (Fig. 1).
223In both cultivars, in the two areas measured an important effect of the harvest and rootstock was
224detected and in any case significant interaction between these factors was found.
225In ‘Moro’, the CCI of the bright area ranged between 12.0 and 14.7 at first harvest and a significant
226but slight increase took place as harvest advanced. The highest CCI values were observed during
227the second harvest in the fruit grafted onto FA5 and M. Moreover, at this last harvest, the lowest
228CCI was exhibited by the fruit form FA13, C35 and CT. The CCI of the dark area at the first harvest
229ranged from 16.1 in the CT-fruit to close to 28 in fruit from CL and VK. In general, an increase in
230the CCI values was observed in the second harvest before dropping at the third harvest. Fruit from
231FA13, C35 and CT, with the lowest values, exhibited slight changes throughout the harvest period.
232In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, the bright area showed CCI values ranged between 13.1 in fruit from both C35
233and FA13 fruit to 17.8 in the M-fruit at first harvest. This area exhibited an increase of CCI in the
234second harvest and dropped at the third harvest. The lowest values during the studied period were
235found in C35-fruit followed by VK-fruit. The highest values were shown in M-fruit that exhibited
236the smallest changes with the harvest advance. The CCI of the darkest area, at first harvest, ranged
237between 22.2 in C35-fruit to close to 33.8 in fruit from CL and VK. In fruit from all rootstocks,
238important coloration decrease occurred at the third harvest. The smallest reduction was shown in
239fruit from C35, CT and M. The C35-fruit exhibited the lowest CCI values.
240Although the anthocyanin content in peel was not measured, the increased peel color observed in
241‘Moro’ at second harvest suggested that an increase in anthocyanin content took place. Likewise, in
242both cultivars, the significant reduction in peel color at the third harvest could be associated with
243anthocyanin degradation. In previous studies, an increase in total anthocyanins during harvest to a
244final reduction in late ripening stages has been reported in different blood orange cultivars
245(Barbagallo, Palmeri, Fabiano, Rapisarda & Spagna, 2007).
246The external color changes herein observed could be related to the variation in environment
247temperature. It is known that cool nights and warm days are required to stimulate anthocyanin
248synthesis (Barry, Caruso & Gmitter, 2020). Figure supplementary 1 shows the maximum
8
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249temperature and cold hours per day during the study period. Between the first and second harvest,
250the maximum temperature came close to 18ºC with an average 10 h of cold hours. These conditions
251could have induced anthocyanin synthesis in the ‘Moro’ fruit, overall in fruit from FA5, CC, M and
252VK, which would lead to the major color increase. The increased peel coloration observed in
253‘Moro’ would corroborate that this cultivar is one that most strongly depends on prevailing climate
254conditions for full color development (Butelli et al., 2012).
255After second harvest, the cold hour average fell to 5 h and the mean maximum temperature rose to
25622ºC. This scenario could trigger anthocyanin degradation with the consequent drop in external
257color observed in both cultivars. It has been reported that fruit are apparently able to actively
258degrade anthocyanins under warm conditions (Steyn, 2008). The fact that the fruit from rootstocks
259like FA13, C35 and CT in Moro and C35, CT and M in ‘Tarocco Rosso’, show minor changes in
260external color during harvests suggests that these rootstocks induce low sensitiveness to
261temperature.
262Regarding internal color, ‘Moro’ presented higher CCI values than ‘Tarocco Rosso’ (Fig. 1). Of the
263studied blood oranges, ‘Moro’ has been reported as a variety with the highest internal color values
264(Mondello, Cotroneo, Errante, Dugo & Dugo, 2000). A significant effect of harvest and rootstock
265was found in ‘Moro’. At first harvest, the color juice of the ‘Moro’ fruit grafted onto CL had the
266highest CCI values, close to 93.0, while the CT-fruit had the lowest values with 57.1. The CCI of
267the other fruit was between 75.4 and 83.1. As harvest advanced, CCI tended to lower. The CT-fruit,
268with the lowest values, exhibited the minor reduction. Nevertheless, the decline in fruit from C35,
269M and VK was more accused and achieved similar values of CT-fruit at third harvest. CL fruit had
270the maximum internal color values. In previous studies, it was reported that CT in blood orange
271cultivars induced the lowest internal fruit color values compared to seven different rootstocks
272(Continella et al., 2018).
273In ‘Tarocco Rosso’ no significant effect of harvest was found in color juice although fruit from FA5
274and CL increased the CCI values at the second harvest. Nevertheless, the influence of rootstock on
275internal CCI was relevant. The fruit from C35, M and CT had the lowest CCI values, between 4.2
276and 11.0, while the highest values coming close to 30 for the FA5-fruit.
277
2783.3. Anthocyanin content in juice
279As previously mentioned, blood oranges are rich in anthocyanins, the water-soluble compounds
280responsible for their distinctive purple coloration. Anthocyanins in blood oranges depend strongly
281on variety. In this study, four anthocyanins were determined in the juice of ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco
282Rosso’: delphinidin 3-glucoside (Dp-3-glu), cyanidin 3-glucoside (Cy-3-glu), cyanidin 3-(6”9
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283malonyl)-glucoside (Cy-3,6”mal-glu) and cyanidin 3-(6”-dioxalyl)-glucoside (Cy-3,6”diox-glu)
284(Fig. 2). As reported in most blood oranges, Cy-3-glu and Cy-3,6”mal-glu were identified as the
285major anthocyanins in the juice of both cultivars (Dugo, Mondello, Morabito & Dugo, 2003;
286Ballistreri, Fabroni, Romeo, Timpanaro, Amenta & Rapisarda, 2019; Cebadera-Miranda et al.,
2872019). Anthocyanin content was higher in ‘Moro’ than in ‘Tarocco Rosso’, as previously reported
288by Kafkas, Ercisli, Kemal, Baydar and Yilmaz (2009), who established that ‘Moro’ is the richest in
289anthocyanins among blood oranges. In each cultivar, anthocyanin evolution during harvests differed
290depending on each individual compound.
291In ‘Moro’, Cy-3,6”mal-glu content was affected by harvest and rootstock without significant
292interaction between these factors. Its content remained almost constant during the first two harvests.
293However, at the third one, the amount of this compound significantly dropped (Fig. 2). Cy2943,6”diox-glu content gradually decreased with harvest advance. Regarding the influence of
295rootstock on the content of these two anthocyanins, the fruit from CT and VK had the lowest
296values, which was specially observed during first and second harvest. After third harvest, when the
297content of these both compounds declined, minor differences among rootstocks appeared. It is
298important to remark that the smallest descent of both anthocyanins was observed in CL fruit, that
299exhibited the highest values of Cy-3,6”mal-glu in the third season. No significant effect of the
300harvest was found in Cy-3-glu, but an important influence of the rootstock was observed. The
301lowest values were found in fruit from CT and VK and the highest values was exhibited by CL302fruit. Finally, Dp-3-glu increased with the harvest advance and the rootstook also affect its content,
303without significant interaction between these factors. Similar to the other anthocyanins, the lowest
304content was for, CT and VK and the highest values for CL.
305Contrarily to observed in ‘Moro’, the harvest did not affect the content of Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy3063,6”diox-glu in ‘Tarocco Rosso’, nevertheless the rootstock had a significant influence. The fruit
307from C35, M and CT had the lowest content of these anthocyanins. Cy-3-glu and Dp-3-glu content
308increased throughout harvest. FA13 and FA5 were the rootstocks with more Cy-3-glu and Dp-3-glu
309content in fruit. Conversely, the fruit from C35, M and CT contained the smallest amount of both
310anthocyanins.
311The relation between coloration and anthocyanin content has been previously reported (Rapisarda et
312al., 2001; Carmona, Alquézar, Marques & Peña, 2017). Accordingly, in this study, the higher juice
313color of ‘Moro’ compared to ‘Tarocco Rosso’ was explained by the content of the all the individual
314determined anthocyanins. Likewise, the changes in internal coloration exhibited in both cultivars
315throughout harvests were corroborated with those recorded in anthocyanins. Therefore in ‘Moro’,
316the drastic drop in Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu content was concomitant with the reduction
10
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317in internal color, which would indicate that these anthocyanins were the pigments that mostly
318contributed to the juice color intensity of ‘Moro’. Similarly, the least internal coloration of the fruit
319grafted onto CT and VK would be associated with the lower content of the four determined
320anthocyanins. In the case of ‘Tarocco Rosso’, the fruit with the least internal coloration was that
321grafted on to the rootstocks with the lowest content of the four anthocyanins (C35, M and CT), and
322increased juice color was exhibited only at the second harvest in the fruit from FA5 and CL, which
323coincides with the increment in Cy-3-glu and Dp-3-glu content.
324The descent of the Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu content observed at the third harvest in
325‘Moro’ indicated the degradation of these anthocyanins. This coincides with previous studies in
326which the degradation of pigments in both rind and flesh has been observed in late ripening stages
327(Lo Piero, 2015). The catabolic process could be due to either the chemical instability of pigments
328or specific enzymatic activity lowering the pigment concentration in plant tissues, which often
329occurs in parallel to the synthesis process Oren-Shamir (2009). Regarding enzymatic activity, it has
330been reported that enzyme β-glucosidase correlates with the degradation of anthocyanins in late
331ripening stages (Barbagallo et al., 2007).
332As mentioned above, an increase in the average maximum temperature from 18ºC to 22ºC after the
333second harvest, along with a drop in the average cold hours occurred (Fig. Supp. 1), which could
334cause the degradation of Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu in ‘Moro’. Nevertheless, Cy-3-glu
335did not alter as harvest advanced, and even an increase in Dp-3-glu was observed, which would
336indicate their lesser sensitivity to temperature changes. Previous studies on the thermal degradation
337of anthocyanins have shown a different stability to changes in environmental temperatures for each
338individual anthocyanin (Lo Piero, 2015).
339In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, no evidence for degradation of the studied individual anthocyanins was found
340with advancing harvests. Contrarily, Dp-3-glu and Cy-3-glu slightly increased, which would
341suggest that the influence of the environment on a specific pigment strongly depends on cultivar.
342
3433.5 Sugars, Flavanones and Hydroxycinnamic Acids content in juice
344Sugars are important components of the chemical composition of blood oranges. Apart from sugars
345having an effect on sensory properties, they are reported to be involved in anthocyanins
346biosynthesis (Solfanelli, Poggi, Loreti, Alpi & Perata, 2006; Li et al., 2014; Abdullah et al., 2018).
347The sugar profile of blood oranges depends on many factors, such as cultivar, harvest time and
348environment conditions (Kafkas et al., 2009). The effect of rootstock on the content of individual
349sugars has been addressed in different studies on citrus fruit (Legua, Forner, Hernández & Forner350Giner, 2014; Saini, Capalash, Kaur & Singh, 2019).
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351In the present study, as in most blood oranges, sucrose was the main sugar in both studied cultivars,
352followed by glucose and fructose (Fig. 3). In both cultivars the three sugars were influenced by
353harvest and rootstock and no significant interaction between these factors were detected.
354In ‘Moro’, the sucrose content ranged from 36-37 g/L in the fruit from CT and VK to near 48.5 g/L
355in the fruit from CC and C35 at the first harvest. A gradual decrease during the following harvests
356were observed in all fruit. The rootstocks with the lowest mean of sucrose were M, CT and VK, and
357the highest ones were CC and C35. It is noteworthy that fruit from CC and C35 exhibited the most
358important decrease. The highest glucose and fructose content at the first harvest was detected in the
359CC-fruit with values of 27.3 g/L and 21.7 g/L, respectively, while the lowest values were for the
360CT-fruit, with 17.5 g/L of glucose and 14.5 g/L of fructose. In all cases, the content of both sugars
361gradually increased. Taking the mean of the three harvests, the CT and C35 fruit showed the lowest
362fructose and glucose content, with the highest values for the CC-fruit.
363In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, sucrose content ranged from 37.5 g/L in C35 to 51.6 g/L in FA13 at the first
364harvest. Sucrose loss was exhibited in all fruit, overall in the third harvest. The highest sucrose
365mean was shown for the fruit from FA13 and FA5, and the M-fruit had the lowest value. Regarding
366glucose and fructose content in ‘Tarocco Rosso’, the C35-fruit had the lowest values, with 18.0 g/L
367and 16.9 g/L, respectively, for the first harvest. In the following harvests an increase in the content
368of these sugars were observed. The highest mean of both, glucose and fructose, was detected in
369FA13, while the fruit from C35 and CT had the lowest.
370These results corroborate that the influence of rootstock on sugar content is cultivar-dependent. In
371blood oranges, a relation between sugar and anthocyanin accumulation has been reported as blood
372oranges require higher sugar metabolism to supply the need of carbon skeletons for anthocyanin
373biosynthesis (Muccilli et al., 2009; Carmona et al., 2019). Solfanelli et al. (2006) established that
374the sugar-dependent up-regulation of the anthocyanin synthesis pathway is sucrose-specific. In the
375same way, it was reported that sucrose induces anthocyanin biosynthesis (Li et al., 2014). Sucrose
376increases the stabilization of DELLA proteins and the degradation of gibberellins, and activates the
377structural genes of anthocyanin biosynthesis. So a positive correlation between sucrose
378concentration and anthocyanin accumulation has been found (Abdullah et al., 2018). In this study, a
379relation between sucrose content and anthocyanins was found in ‘Tarocco Rosso’. In this cultivar,
380M and C35 supplied the lowest sugar content and lower TSS in the fruit compared to the other
381rootstocks, which could cause the lower anthocyanin content observed in the fruit from these
382rootstocks. In ‘Moro’, this relation between sugars and anthocyanins was not as evident.
383Nonetheless, the rootstocks that led to fruit having the lowest anthocyanin content were CT and
384VK. These rootstocks presented the least sucrose.
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385Hydroxycinnamic acids represent an important group of compounds that derive from the general
386phenylpropanoid pathway, which is the following step from individual sugars on the anthocyanins
387pathway. So blood oranges contain more hydroxycinnamic acids than blond ones, being proposed
388as varietal markers of blood orange juice (Rapisarda et al., 1998).
389In this study, the main hydroxycinnamic acids detected in both blood orange cultivars were
390chlorogenic, ferulic and sinapic acids. Traces of caffeic acid and ρ-coumaric, was also identified
391(Data not shown). In both cultivars, chlorogenic acid was the most dominant hydroxycinnamic acid,
392followed by ferulic and sinapic acid. Nevertheless, Kelebek et al. (2008) found in two blood orange
393cultivars that ferulic acid was the most dominant hydroxycinnamic acid, followed by chlorogenic
394and sinapic acids. The differences found is due to the distribution of individual hydroxycinnamic
395acids is variety-dependent (Rapisarda et al., 1998; Kelebek et al., 2008).
396In ‘Moro’, the content of three hydroxycinamic acids was affected by harvest and rootstock and
397only the interaction between these two factors was significant for chlorogenic acid. At the first
398harvest, chlorogenic acid ranged from 11 mg/L in the FA13-fruit to 15 mg/L in the FA5-fruit (Fig.
3994). During the following harvests, the content of this acid increased in all the fruit, except for the
400fruit from FA5. The lowest chlorogenic acid mean values were found in the FA13-fruit, with the
401highest ones in the fruit from FA5, C35 and M. The ferulic acid content in all the fruit came close to
40210-12 mg/L at the first harvest and, similarly to chlorogenic acid, it increased during the following
403harvests (Fig. 4). The lowest values were detected in M fruit. The amount of sinapic acid content
404was lower than the other acids, and ranged from 5.7 mg/L in the CT-fruit to 7 mg/L in both C35405fruit and CL-fruit at the first harvest with a significant increase during the following harvests. The
406lowest mean values were presented by the fruit from M and CT.
407In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, no significant effect of harvest was observed chlorogenic and ferulic acid
408content (Fig 4). Nevertheless, major differences among rootstocks were observed. The lowest
409chlorogenic acid content during the studied period was exhibited by the C35-fruit with values close
410to 14 mg/L, followed by FA13, CC and CT with values between 18 mg/L and 20 mg/L. The
411maximum content was detected in the fruit from FA5, CL, M and VK with 22-23 mg/L. The lowest
412mean of ferulic acid was found for M-fruit, close to 8 mg/L. Finally, sinapic acid was significant
413increased with the harvest advance and the lowest amount was also shown by M-fruit, with mean
414value of 6.28 mg/L.
415The increase in chlorogenic and ferulic acids observed in ‘Moro’, overall at the third harvest, was
416concomitant to anthocyanin Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu degradation. This could be
417explained by the general phenylpropanoid pathway. Phenylalanine is a direct precursor of
418anthocyanin synthesis through complex reactions. The first step is the transformation from
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419phenylalanine to trans-cinnamic acid. In the following steps, cinnamic acid is hydroxylated by
420generating p-coumaric acid. Then p-coumaric is condensed by the specific enzyme of the
421anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway, chalcone synthase, to produce naringenin chalcone, which is
422implicated in anthocyanin biosynthesis. In ‘Moro’, anthocyanin degradation was observed at third
423harvest, which would stop the biosynthesis anthocyanin process, while the p-coumaric formed in
424the first steps of the phenylpropanoid pathway would be used to synthesize hydroxycinnamic acids,
425specifically chlorogenic and fumaric acids.
426Flavanones are major flavonoids in citrus fruit. In both studied cultivars, hesperidin (HES) was the
427predominant flavanone, followed by narirutin (NAR) and didymin (DID), which agrees with what
428has been previously reported for other blood orange cultivars (Barreca, Bellocco, Leuzzi & Gattuso,
4292014; Cebadera-Miranda et al., 2019).
430In ‘Moro’, the three flavanones were affected by rootstock and harvest with significant interaction
431between these two factors. HES content at first harvest varied from 104 mg/L in the CT-fruit to 142
432mg/L in the FA5-fruit (Fig. 5). In all cases, a significant increase during the following harvests was
433observed, except in the FA5-fruit, that exhibited the maximum HES values during first and second
434season to then dropped in the third until achieve the lowest amount of 134 mg/L. C35 was one of
435the rootstock that displayed higher HES content in the three harvest. NAR content also rose in all
436the fruit while harvest advanced. At third harvest, the maximum level was also achieved by the
437C35-fruit (42 mg/L) and the minimum by the FA13-fruit (27 mg/L). An increase in DID content
438was also recorded as harvest advanced, except for the FA5-fruit, which maintained the same values
439during all three harvests. Although the differences among rootstocks depended on the harvest,
440similar to other flavanones, C35-fruit exhibited one of the highest DID content and the lowest was
441for both CT-fruit and FA13-fruit.
442In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, the content of the three studied flavanones fell within a lower range than
443‘Moro’. Similar to ‘Moro’, HES and NAR content was affect by harvest and rootstock with
444significant interaction between them. The amount of HES varied from 51 mg/L in the FA13-fruit to
44595 mg/L in the CT-fruit at the first harvest. A drop was observed in all the fruit during the following
446harvests. In the third harvest lower differences among rootstocks were found. NAR content ranged
447from close to 13 mg/L in FA13 and C35-fruit to 21 mg/L in CL and CT-fruit at first harvest. All
448fruit exhibited an increase the second harvest to then decrease in the third, except C35 that did not
449change with harvest advance and had the lowest values. In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, harvest time had no
450affect DID content. Nevertheless, the differences among rootstocks were evident. C35-fruit had the
451lowest values with a mean of 3.37 mg/L. The maximum values were displayed by the CC, CT and
452CL fruit with values close to 5-6 mg/L.
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453On the flavonoid pathway, it is noteworthy that naringenin chalcone, besides being involved in
454anthocyanins biosynthesis, is implicated in the formation of other phenolic compounds like
455flavanones. This could explain the increase in flavanones in the ‘Moro’ fruit that parallel the stop of
456the anthocyanins synthesis process which occurs when they are degraded. Contrary to that observed
457in ‘Moro’, the ‘Tarocco Rosso’ fruit did not exhibit anthocyanin degradation during the study
458period. Consequently, no relevant changes in the content of hydroxycinnamic acids or flavanones
459took place.
460
4613.6 Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
462Principal Component Analysis (PCA) representing both cultivars, rootstocks and the internal
463parameters previously detailed are shown in Fig. 6 (A,B). The first two components explain 85.4%
464of the total variance data (Principal Component 1 (PC1): 63.2%; Principal Component 2 (PC2):
46522.2%). PC1 are correlated positively with flavonoids and individual anthocyanins content, juice
466color, acidity and ferulic acid and separates the set of samples into two groups: ‘Tarocco Rosso’ and
467‘Moro’.
468In order to further explore the effect of rootstock and harvest moment on the internal quality
469parameters a PCA was independently performed for each cultivar. In ‘Moro’ the two first
470components explain 69.9% of the total variance Fig. 6 (C,D). The first component (PC1) is
471correlated positively with TA and negatively with individual flavonoids, hydroxycinnamic acids
472and sugars. This component explains the effect of the harvest moment, since separate the three
473maturity stages for all rootstocks. So, while the fruit from first harvest was related with the acidity
474and the anthocyanins Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu, as harvest advance the fruit was
475correlated with flavonoids, hydroxycinnamic acids and sugars. Moreover, M, CT and VK are
476located in Q3 and Q4, separated from the other cultivars by PC2, inversely correlated with juice
477color and individual anthocyanins.
478In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, PCA shows that the internal quality was more influenced by rootstock effect
479than the harvest moment (Fig. 6. E,F). The two first components explain 65.9% of the total
480variance. PC1 is positively correlated with sugars, anthocyanins, juice color, ferulic and sinapic
481acids. The second component is positively correlated mainly with the content of the three
482flavonoids. PC1 corroborates that the lowest content of sugars and anthocyanins are shown by C35,
483M and CT (located in Q1 and Q3) while the highest content is shown by FA5 and FA13 (located in
484Q2 and Q4). Moreover, C35 is characterized by the low content of flavonoids and chlorogenic and
485sinapic acids. FA13 clearly is separated by PC2 also by the low flavonoids content.
486
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487In conclusion, the results herein obtained point out the strong influence of rootstock on the quality
488parameters herein studied, which was highly scion-dependent. Furthermore, the changes that fruit
489undergoes during harvest are also affected by the rootstock onto which it was grafted.
490Taking into account that in blood oranges, fruit firmness is currently one of the most important
491quality parameters from the commercial point of view, CT and C35 in ‘Moro’ and CT, FA13 and
492CC in ‘Tarocco Rosso’ were the rootstocks that induced the higher firmness values in fruit. The
493effect on the content of sugars and acids also depends on the rootstock/scion interaction. The
494evaluation of the four main anthocyanins revealed their relation to internal fruit color. In ‘Moro’,
495the fruit from M, CT and VK displayed the lowest juice color and the lowest content for all four
496anthocyanins. In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, C35, M and CT were the rootstocks that induced less color in
497fruit. The differences in anthocyanin content detected among rootstocks were also related to the
498supplied sucrose content. In addition, the degradation of Cy-3,6”mal-glu and Cy-3,6”diox-glu that
499took place in ‘Moro’ during the last harvest, as a response of increased temperature, contributed to
500increase the synthesis of hydroxycinnamic acids and flavanones. In ‘Tarocco Rosso’, no
501anthocyanin degradation was shown, which suggests that this cultivar is less sensitive to
502environmental changes.
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643Table 1. Firmness, total soluble solids (TSS) and acidity (TA) of blood oranges ‘Moro’ and
644‘Tarocco Rosso’ grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest times (H1, H2, H3) from
645early February to late March. The lowercase letters in each column represent the least significant
646difference (LSD) intervals (p≤0.05) when comparing the effect of rootstocks for each harvest time.
647The capital letters in each row represent the least significant difference (LSD) intervals (p≤0.05)
648when comparing the effect of harvest time per each rootstock.
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649Fig. 1. Peel (dark and bright areas) and juice color of blood oranges ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco Rosso’
650grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest times (H1, H2, H3) from early February to
651late March. Vertical bars represent the LSD test (p≤0.05).
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652Fig. 2. Individual anthocyanins (delphinidin 3-glucoside (Dp-3-glu), cyanidin 3-glucoside (Cy-3653glu), cyanidin 3-(6”malonyl)-glucoside (Cy-3,6”mal-glu) and cyanidin 3-(6”-dioxalyl)-glucoside
654(Cy-3,6”diox-glu)) of blood oranges ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco Rosso’ grafted onto eight different
655rootstocks at three harvest times (H1, H2, H3) from early February to late March. Vertical bars
656represent the LSD test (p≤0.05).
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657
658Fig. 3. Individual sugars (sucrose, glucose and fructose) of blood oranges ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco
659Rosso’ grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest times (H1, H2, H3) from early
660February to late March. Vertical bars represent the LSD test (p≤0.05).
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661Fig. 4. Individual hydroxycinnamic acids (chlorogenic, ferulic and sinapic acid) of blood oranges
662‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco Rosso’ grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest times (H1, H2,
663H3) from early February to late March. Vertical bars represent the LSD test (p≤0.05).
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664Fig. 5 Individual flavanone (hesperidin (HES), narirutin (NAR) and didymin (DID)) of blood
665oranges ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco Rosso’ grafted onto eight different rootstocks at three harvest times
666(H1, H2, H3) from early February to late March. Vertical bars represent the LSD test (p≤0.05).
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667Fig. 6 Principal component analysis of the internal quality parameters of ‘Moro’ and ‘Tarocco
668Rosso’ blood oranges grafted onto eight rootstocks. The score and loading plots for the first and
669second principal components are shown. A, B: Data set (two cultivars, eight rootstocks). C, D: Data
670set (‘Moro’ cultivar, eight rootstocks and three maturity stages). E, F: Data set (‘Tarocco Rosso’
671cultivar, eight rootstocks and three maturity stages).
672(Flavonoids: HES=hesperidin, NAR=narirutin, DID=didymin; individual sugars: SUCR=sucrose, GLU=glucose;

673FRU=fructose; hydroxycinnamic acids: CHLOR=chlorogenic, FER=ferulic, SIN=sinapic; individual anthocyanins: Cy674mal-glu= cyanidin 3-(6”malonyl)-glucoside, Cy-diox-glu= cyanidin 3-(6”-dioxalyl)-glucoside, Cy-3-glu= cyanidin 3675glucoside, Dp-3-glu= delphinidin 3-glucoside).
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